
STARVING IN A CITY.

Humane Agent Adams Unearths a
Sad Case in Allegheny.

A LAEQE FAMILY OP BEGGABS.

Dependent Upon Chance Charity and
Neighborly Kindness.

THB FATHER PLACED TINDER ABBES

Last Saturday evening Agent George
Adams, of the Humane Society, was stroll-n- g

about the streets of Allegheny when he
was accosted on Federal street by a pale
little boy, clad in dirty and ragged gar-
ments, who begged for a few pennies to buy
bread. Mr. Adams asked the child why he
was begging in the "street. "I haf to,
Mister," he said, "we aint got nothin' to
eat to home."

"Show me your home and we will see,"
said the agent, and the little starveling led
the way toward Main street, where many of
the poor of the Fourth ward have their
quarters. They came to an old, almost
black, irame house, three stories high,
where the boy entered a narrow and dark
doorway leading to a rickety stair. "You
go ahead," said the agent, "and show me
the way." The boy led him ud a dark,
dirty passage, with several turnings, until he
reached an open door, and entered a room bare
of carpet, with only a few pieces of cheap
furniture, where a woman in a dirty gown
sat in an old rocking chair holding a baby
16 months old. There were four other
children standing or sitting about, the eld-

est being a boy of 13 years. Agent Mc-

Donald sat down carefully and began to
question the woman about herself and her
family. Yes, she had a husband, but he did
not work. She was not able to work, for
she expected that the seventh would be
added soon to her family. She did not
quote "Wadsworth's tender poem, "We are
Seven," but a few tears trickled down her
cheeks which recited many poems of human
misery.

The Ilniband'a Story or roverty.
Just then the husband and father burst

into the room. He was not sober, his face
was red and his clothes were miserable. He
was angry when he saw the visitor and
Taved about taking care of his own house,
but Agent Adams told of his authority and
ordered the man to sit down and keep quiet
The order was obeyed, and the story was
then from the husband and wile.

His .'me was Charles Fette. He used to
work when he was young, but he had not
done anything for many years. He con-
fessed that he did not like to work; he was
too tired. He had acquired a love for
drink and he could do nothing else. He
had rent his children out to beg, and thus
enough of money was secured to save the
family from actual starvation. Most oi the

.coin, however, went to a speak-eas- y near at
band, and neighbors helped out a little on
the food. As the agent looked on the puny
children, with their gaunt eyes, hollow
cheeks and dirty faces and rags, his heart
went out to them. Poor little things,
flowers of innocence, suffering without any
fault of their own, from the curse of rum.
The eldest bov had work in a shop last
spring which brought in a few dollars, but
that aid was now lost, and he, too, had been
added to the list of child beggars.

Criminal Proceedings Instituted.
On Monday the agent visited the neigh-

borhood and made inquiries. He learned
that on the preceding day the only food the
family had as a bucket ot soup given by
one of the neighbors. The little bov ot 7
had, however, contributed to the family's
sustenance by getting 10 cents worth "of
beer from the adjacent sDeak-eas- v. The
JntberWeared'that he would be refused and
be had sent his innocent child.

Yesterdav afternoon Agent Adams went
before Mayor Kennedy end made an infor-
mation against Charles Fette, charging him
with neglecting his children. The man
was arrested and taken to the lockup, where
he spent the night, thirsty. He will be ar-
raigned before Mayor Keimedyat 10 o'clock
this forenoon, at which hour his wite was
notified to appear as a witness. The chil-
dren will be placed in some comfortable
home.

When'Mr. Adams had related his story
to Mayor Kennedy, the Mayor expressed
surprise that there were such cases of pov-
erty in Allegheny. "Why," said the agent,
"lost week I found six people living in one
room. They slept on straw on the floor,
and all were in such tawdry rags that they
were half naked. They were, in tact, so
destitute ot clothing that I was almost
ashamed to take them through "the streets
in the patrol wagon. I put mv rubber
overcoat around the girl to cover her
form'until we reached the station house.
These are scenes which we see weekly,
sometimes daily, in these rich cities."

Troublesome. Bora Arrestod.
O. F. "Mills, special officer for the June-io- n

Kailroad, entered suit yesterday before
Alderman Warner charging J. Seibert, Jo-
seph Hilliard, James Hanna, John Thurkle
and John Eigmore, boys ranging from 12 to
16 years in age, with malicious trespass.
He alleges that the boys are in the habit of
stealing coal, iron coupling pins and other
articles from the road, and if they found an
unguarded caboose they would go through
it and steal anything of value thev found.
The boys were held lor a bearing Saturday.

Caught Bobbins a Hotel.
Joseph Moore, 24 years old, who claims

to hall from the Southside, was caught rob-
bing the Hotel Albion yesterday after-
noon. One of the employes observed Moore
coming out of a room and chased him down
stairs. The thief sought refuge in the
cellar, where he was captured by Officer
Connelly. When searched at the station a
gold watch and chain, a pair ot cuff buttons
and other goods stolen from the room were
found on his person.

f

If you have children you will be inter-
ested in the experience of Mr. John Cook,
of Pilot, Vermilion county, I1L He says:
"Two years ago two of my family, a young
man and a girl, had very severe and danger-
ous attacks of bloody flu. The doctor here
was unable, after a week's time, to check or
relitve either case. I threw the doctor
overboard and began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. Im-
provement 'was seen very soon and my chil-
dren arose in a few days from what I feared
would be their death-be- d. It is a grand,
good medicine." Tuwihsu

Atlantio City, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Oape May and Beturn for Twelve Days,
for S10,

By tbe Pennsylvania Railroad's special sea-Eho-

excursion Thursday, July 21, 1892.
fcpecial train of day coaches and Pullman
parlor cars will leave Union station at 8.50
.&. X. These special tickets will be accepted,
on regular trains that date at 4:30, 7:10 and
8.10 r. x. Seats lu parlor cars and bertns In
bleeping cars can now be secured upon ap-
plication at tbe office, 110 Fifth avenue.

Are You Golnc Out of Town?
If so. do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables in the house, but store them In tbe
safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' Deposit
National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue, where, at
a small cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion. D

Mothers, Brine; the Little Ones
To Aufrecht's Gallory, 77 Fifth avenue, and
get 13 cabinets lor $L.

Perttct action and perfect health result
from the use ofDe Witt's Little Early Risers
A penect little plIL Very small: very sure

ruBSirrrts packed and stored.
ilAcan & Keesan, 33 Water street,

.wsu

IT IS HOBSON'S CHOICE.

SrnatorTeller Savs a Fre Silver Democrat
1 Would Have Carried Several TTtitwil

States He Is In Sympathy With the
Homestead SHU Men.

Senator Telle! of Colorado, was on the
limited last evening going home. He was
one of the leading men, but
since Cleveland was nominated he has be-

come passive, but not reconciled. Free
silver is his hobby, and he says it is only a
question of time until a bill is passed.
. "The faot is," he said, "there is not much
enthusiasm anywhere for Harrison. If
Blaine had been the candidate, the. people
would be awake all over the country. As
between Harrison and Cleveland it is Hob-son-'s

choice for the free silver men. We
can't help ourselves now and I
suppose our people will adhere
to party. Cleveland is even more
pronounced against silver than the
President. If the Democrats had nominated
a free silver man, they would have carried
several of the Western States. They lost
the opportunity of a lifetime. Both
parties in favoring have taken
a big stride in our direction. They
knocked out the gold standard
fellows like Sherman and Morrill,
who are hand in glove with Wall street.
There is no doubt that a free silver bill will
be passed by Congress this fall. We haven't
given up the fight; indeed, it is only com-

menced."
The Senator asked the direction of Home

stead, and then he said: "My sympathies
are always with the workmen. I see
the firm is charging some of the
men with murder. My opinion is that
the workers are in a po'sition to turn the
th!eL The fnmnmv. bv sendincr armed
guards to their works, incited the riot, and
are directly responsible. It is not fair to
blame the tariff for the outbreak. ,1 have
always voted for protection on the ground
that it maintains wages, and if I didn't
think the system had this effect,
I would never advocate it again.
The time has come in this country when
capital is able to take care of itself. It is
the workmen that we must protect. I don't
blame them for organizing and insisting on
their share of the profits. It is their right.
The Pinkertons should be suppressed by
law."

D0CT0S AND JEWELER.

They Occupy the Same Cell and BelpOne
Another Oat.

A jeweler and a doctor occupied the
same cell in the Allegheny lockup yester-
day for several hours. The doctor was
Samuel Anderson, of 22 Western avenue,
who was charged with disorderly conduct,
A few days ago M. J. Slattery, of 164
Jackson street, Allegheny, met Anderson
and said that Anderson bad insulted Mrs.
Slattery on the street, but that if the doctor
would apologize all would be forgiven.
Anderson failed to make the apology, and
when Slattery met him yesterday in front
of the City Hall he sailed into the doctor
and gave him a b'ack eye and several loose
teeth. Detective Aiken arrested both men,
and Slattery deposited a forfeit to appear
this forenoon.

Shortly afterward Samuel Harowitz, who
keeps a jewelry store at 183 Federal street,
was brought in and locked up with Ander-
son. Joseph Crawford alleged that he had
taken a watch to Harowitz for repairs,
receiving meanwhile a cheap watch to
carry, and that when be went yesterday to
get his good watch, the jeweler failed to
deliver it. He accused the jeweler of
larceny as bailee.

Harowitz and Anderson apparently put
their heads together, After three hours
E. T. Cooper, Anderson's father-in-la-

appeared and signed a bail bond for
Harowitz. The jeweler hurried to his
store, and having gathered up some cash,
returned to go bail for Anderson. His
scheme of reciprocity was defeated, how
ever, for in the brief interval a druggist
friend of Anderson had appeared and
secured his release. There may be some
interesting testimony at tbe Anderaon-Slatter- y

hearing this morning.

THE PEKETSYILIE BOBBER'S;

The Third Man Arrested and the Fonrtli
1VI1I AppearTo-Da- y.

The third man accused of complicity in
the assanlt and robbery on Perrysville ave-

nue last Sunday evening, Charles Smith,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec-
tive Kornman and Patrolman Shume at the
electric machinery shop, of It D. Nuttall &
Co., on Orant avenue, Allegheny. Smith
is well known and has had a fair reputation,
lie is only 19 years old. A fourth man,
Lally, is also wanted. He has been work-
ing at NuttaU's shop, and Smith promised
to have him at the hearing this morning'
before Mayor Kennedy.

Smith says that the only part he took In
the assault on Blumer, Lut'zlnger and Nagle
was to try to stop the aBair. Several times,
he savs, he drew Gildernew away, but that
ferocious voung man returned to the attack.
It was Gildernew, Smith says, who took
Blumer's watch and afterward threw it in a
ditch. Smith got the chain and returned it
to Blumer. Smith savs that Gildernew and
Thompson were drunk when they made the
attack.

Younp; Postofflcit Bobber Caught.
Harry Banks, a colored boy 19 years old,

was brought to the county jail last night
by United States Marshal Harrah, charged
with robbing the postoffiee at "Washington,
Hancock county, Mil., in April, 189L The
officers succeeded in finding him in the
Huntingdon Reformatory, having been sent
there from Bnldford county for larceny.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
VTOTICE-D- R. JNO. COOPER. JR., HAS RE--i

MOVED his offices from No. 42 N. Diamond stAllegheny, to rooms 42 und 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. NEar, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 p. M.

Q O. V. EXCAMPMEXT-Lys- le Camp No. 2 will
O- - hold Its first annual encampment at Slippery
Rock, on P.ft W.R.R.. from Julv 20 to 30 Inclusive;
rates wlllbeSl perday.lncludlngmeals,danclng andsleeplngaecommodatlons; tickets on sale at grove:
quarters furnished, except blankets: railroad fare,
round trip. Si 50, good for 12 days; trains leave 8:10
A. v., 3 P. M. dillT.

NOTICE-STOCKHOLD-
Is herebr riven that it iiwiil m.iin.of the stockholders of the First National Building

held at the office of the corporation (Dispatch
building), Pittsburg. Pa,, on THURSDAY, the
15th day or September,-1892-

. between the hours of
10 o'cloc A. M. and 12 o'clock noon for the pur-
pose of voting upon a proposal to Increase the cap-
ital stock of the corporation from 31,000.000 to

In shares of the par value or 100 each, as pro-
vided dv the laws of the Commonwealth t Penn-
sylvania. . D. P. CORWIN.

CHARLES WILCOX. President.
Secretary.

.Dividends.
TitE Bex FnsjrBxix lNsrRA.jrcB Cootakt. )

OP ALLEGHENY. PA.,
ALLIGUEWr. July IS. 1892.

have this day declared a dividend ofONE AND ONE-HAL- F DOLLARS (3 per cent)per share, pa able on demand.
WM A. FORD, Secretary.

The safe Deposit and Tbust Courxxr
OP PlTTSBL KG. iPITTSBURG. July 14, 1892.

TAlvii)EM-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS
F&nSEm2r,!rr!? VJI declared a dividend of,3) PERCENT, on the capital stock, out

of the la" lx months, payableforthwith, free of tax.
WILLIAM T. HOWE. Secretary and Treasurer.

HH'..
FOUND-Th- at Jones Co.. 333 Atwood St.,guarantee that they clean aud renovatefeathers satisfactory to everybody: all feathersweighed on receiving and delivering; ordeia hymall promptly attended to: work called for and re-
turned the same day to any part of tne city.

AUCTION S4LE- -

AUCTION-SA- LE OF INTERE5T8 IN THREESaginaw. American and Dexlermines, and S. 000 acres of Iron lands lu the Islipem-In- g
Iron Range. JULY 25, 1692. at 10 o'clock a.hbeginning with the Sasrlnaw m!n twn mnA ,,- -

half mile east or Ishnemlng, Marquette county,Mich., and continuing until all is sold. oa
LUG crounas. Menus made known 011 dav of sale or
Mlcln
on appUcatlon.

' Auuress u. r. CONRAD, Detroit,

$500,000
To loan at S to 6 per cent interest. In amounts
and for time to suit. Apply to

' SAM'L J, GRAHAM,Attorney at Law, No. 150 4th av., Pittsburg.

..jjtSJLti. tiELi --?yjjKr,i j?Jt&:-,,Z2m-

H?I

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 20. 189a

a3Clartfled real estate adoertUementt on thU
I page ten cent per lint for each insertion, and

TKNi. WMMJiyM KM HWII (ICCIHy SCIIM.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICB

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following; headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance cither at main or branch offices.
Wanted Adverlitemenit of all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET BOOJLS

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tbe DlSPATcn.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3021.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. III! CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. TV. WALLACE. 01H
PENN AV.

PITTSBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, K00 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGER8&SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Blaln Hnla.
A eood barber: good wages. InquireBARBER Bolster's, 77Lowryst., Allegheny,

Pa., Troy Hill.
At Geo. Schatzman's, No. 40 N.BARBERSt.. Allegheny.

ARBER--At 431 Fifth av.B
experience, reference andBOOKKEEPER-Gl- ve

Bookkeeper. Dispatch office.

about 18 years old that understands cuttingBOY In a meat market; mnst bring references.
Apply at 28 Robinson St.. Allegheny City. Fa.

A good boy Tor barber business: one thatBOY shave well; (3 and board. W. U. Scheel,
Jeannette. Pa.

with experience la barber trade. 221 Re-

becca st., Allegheny.

BOY To learn barber trade, Apply 1383 Second

B(O Y Inquire at COS Wood st.

BEICKLAYERS-T- en good men: wages (4 per
once Morewood av., near Fifth.

RRICK SETTER A good brick setter willing to
to tbe country. Apply to the Hersperger

Company, Vickroy and Magce sts.
man to travel; salarv and commission.

A. McCallum. Caxton Building, Chicago.

piANVASSERS Forlatest noveltles;freo samples.
J 102 Fourth av.. room 6.

jrtARPENTERS (Si) for outside Work: apply, lm-- J
mediately. Clark, Richmond ft Co., SI Pride

street.

C1LERK A first-cla- ss shipping and bill clerk;
be a good and rapid penman and expert

at figures. Address P. N Dispatch office.

wanted A mechanical drafts-
man Is wanted for a rew days to finish np a set

of drawings, which may lead to longer employ-
ment. Address Draftsman, Dispatch office.

CLERK Registered drug clerk: mnst beDRUG and competent. Apply Gllmore ft Co.,
40 Seventh av.

DRUG CLERK, O. A. Address Manilla, P. O.
324. Pittsburg. Pa.
CLERK By a large mercantile honse inENTRY must be a neat rapid Wrlter.qDtck

and accurateln calculations and have rcfe-enc- es

as to character. Address M. 2, Dispatch office.

RRAND BOY One ltvlwr In East End pre--E xerrea. Horne a warn, si inn av.
An unmarried man who can milk

and do general work. Call 909 Liberty st.

HAND, toby makers, Apply S. Hack, 319 Llb--

POLISHERS First-cla- ss workmen toIRUN lamp bases, etc.: steadv work; no strike
or trouble. Pittsburg Brass Company, foot of
Locustst., Allegheny.

laborers and teamstersLABORERS-Brlckya- rd
Lanzft Co. 's, limited, Bedford av.,

near Kirk pa trick St. . city.
A good jnan who understands the care of

horses and garden: must be sober and Indus-
trious. Address U.S. A.. No. 201 Main St., ureens-bur- g.

Pa. . "

A practical man to fallow board stove
patterns. Apply at once to the Anshutz-Bradber- ry

Company, Preble av., Allegheny.
TITAN A good reliable and sober man who' can'
jjx. poiisnmarDie;senareierence. j.B.wuuams,
Frostourg. Md.

MAN Business ability: solicitor: position worth
year. Address G Dispatch office.

EN Two good men to work on a :arm by the
month. Apply to T. J. Sheridan, Diamond

Market,
MAN Experienced man to keep books

and general office work: must be steady, com-
petent and trustworthy; state salarv cxpectcd.age,
experience and reference. G. P.., Dispatch ofllce.

PORTER Good porter for barber shop. Address
Dispatch office.

On salary or commission, to handle
the new patent chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced i erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
papert 2C0to 300 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 1620 In slxdavs, another 332 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each Mate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMEN Who can easily make STi to 173 per
tne celebrated Plniess Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser; patents
recently lssned; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plniess Clothes
Line Is the on y line ever Invented that holds
clothes without plas- -a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser is entirely new, will erase Ink In-

stantly, and Is king of all; on receipt of SOo will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for II, with
circulars, price lists and terms; secure your terri-
tory at once. The Plniess Clothes Line Co., No.
s7Hermonst., Worcester, Mass.

One hustler In each town and cltv;SALESMEN no experience necessary; write
quick. E. (lately A Co.. Allegheny. Pa.

few good salesmen to sell a fi
typewriter: no toy; a good practical machine.

Home Publishing Co., No. 2 Sixth st.
QALEbMEN-- To sell line of cigars; flOO a month
kj ana expenses nam. jloui
matra Cigar Co.. Chicago, HI.

SHOEMAKER for repairing; must be good, quick
other need apply to A. Whlteley,

128)4: Third av., upstairs.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company, No, 52 Sixth av.

TEACHER for grammar graae, salary foO per
by School Board of Jeannette. Pa. ;

must come well recommended: send application to
secretary on or before August 1, 1892. W.L.Helntzel-ma- n.

Secretary of Board.

TRAVELING SALESMEN-- To sell Baking
right man liberal salary and com.

contracts will be made; experience not necessary: If
yon answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U.S. Chemical Works, 340-8- VanBuren. Chicago.
mHAVELlNG SALESMAN in Pannivlvanlji
JL Ohio and West Virginia to sell laundrr soaps
to the trade; must be first-clas- s; no others nepd
apply. Address Trade, Dispatch office.

WAITERS 3 good waiters and 1 dinner waiter;
or Sunday work. 50 Diamond su.

Hustle Dairy.

Agents.v
A GENTS run line rresidental earn ipalgn

XI. Daages. pictures, nuiiuns, etc; sample badsre
F. Stayner

ft Co.. Providence, R. L
A GENTs-Wonder- ful advertising device pat--

A ented; every merchant buys: big pay; Inclose
BUkUip. AlkU R. V, MAblUC, ,T 19.

to 37 dally; experience unnecessary,AGENTS-3- 3
ft Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
A PPBENTIOE8. good sewerst others to learnii. dressmaking and cutting. 333 Penn av.

For general housework In small family.
Inquire of Mrs. J. C Buffum, fi07 Stan tou av.

East End.
IRL Good wares and lltrht work. Tnnnim .

VJ It and 14 Wyile av or 2i Franklin st.
i IRL for general housework. No. 1703 Penn av.

f IRL for general housework. 119 Diamond st.
4

LADV TEACHERS-T- he School Board of Etnameet Monday evening, July 25. to electci;mcjbiui wu a. v. ooiary m oh per mouth.
W.Xi. jonnson, secretary.

Hale, and Female Help-Wante-d.

At once, 100 farm hands white and eol.waiters, butler, woman coots. 2 waitresses,chambermaids, .dish washers, laundry girls, ntcht
- sMwwasiiaau H" MW IIUUBC KIT It-- t0 COOKS.
chambermaidvcol. cook chambermaid. Mee- -
uan ' Agency, ofouraaisi.
HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,vlrla ehaTnfiti.al,f. .... n . ?

Tm .. ""- - -- " IIUC-C- I, iW IIUBHgirls. for country: girls or hotels and boardinghouses, German and colored: girls, 60 farm hands.

A
aiEAOHERS-F- or Baldwin Township School!a month: apply by mall orln person :
vieuHvn Mta piKfl Q1T ST. at X r, K.. at PointView Hotel. HrawniTlllit rnnJI Geo. S. Graff,Secretary, Castle Shannon,

WANTED,

Situations fTsmted.
kind of clerical work to do In evenings:ANT penman. Address U. E., Dispatch

office.

T30SITI0N In a bank by a yonng man H rears of
X age; good at figures and in ticrman; 5 Tears
expei rience In tbe business. Address F. L. is, Dls--
natel office.

Bv man of 55 as collector or InPOSITION with some outside bustling; good
penman; accurate flgurer. A. B. C, Dispatch
ofllce,

By practical accountant. 10 years',
experience as bookkeeper and shipping agent.

Address T. Y. Dispatch ofllce.

Young man will work anywhere atPOSITION anyplace.. Address Good Hustler,
Dispatch ofilce.

as barber by. young man with 3POSITIONexperience. Address B. B. A., Dls- -
paten omce,

with capital, in a good hnslness; bestPOSITION, glTCii. Address Contractor. P.
O. Box 922,

By a man of long experience In
general ofilce work who can give the best of

city references: will take a position for two or
three mouths or permanent If satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made. Address H. J Dispatch
office.

Wanted rnrtner.
Partner A gentleman to buy a halfWANTED In a legitimately established business

for H COO: location central; onilftli av.: branch
house en Federals!,. Allegheny: work most refined
and easy: hours short; profits urge; business has a
showing or nearly 9,000 during pact 8 months. For
particulars address. If you mean business, Prodis,
Dispatch office,

Hotels. DInlnE and Lunch Booms
HARTMAN HOUSE-- Mr friends and the public

atop and see me on the war to and
from the races; fine bar and restaurant; also cov-
ered stabling: one of the nearest hotels to races.
Hartman, 107 to 119 Frankstown av.

HOTEL FEDERAL, No. 171 Federal St., Alle- -
Rates 1 and (2 per day.

PARTIES going to tbe races to stop at Hotel
Norwood (cafe and bar), the popular East

End resort: spring chicken and refreshments. 264
o 270 Frankstown av.; nearest hotel to races;

'busses will connect with Uuquesne electric. Penn
and Fifth avenue cars, and start from hotil every
80 minutes. Frank Y. Over. Prop.

gents' dining rooms. 108
Penn ave.; business men's dinner: ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

Business Opportantloa Witntnt.

WANTED Man with some push and tl, 500 cash
manufacturing concern; 11,200

salary, commissions and Becurlty tor money: don't
answer this unless vou mean business. Address
M. W., Dispatch ofilce.

Boarder and Lodgers (Vanted.

BOARDING Persons wanting boarding for the
at reasonable rates, should writs to

Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle, Pa,

BOARDERS With room, At 82 Lorraine St., Al- -

BOARDERS Nicely furnished second story
conveniences. 6108 Broad St.,

East End.

ROARDERS-- H a week. 104 Middle St., Alle--
X) gheny.

Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODQERS lodging per night, 23c, 35c. ioc; week,
1 25, 11 75, 32, U.

Fire lasunnc- o- Wanted.
BENSWANGKR ft ZAHN-F- lre insurance. 00

Financial Tf untea.
ofS00, 11,000 tofeOOOand

up to 120, 000 on mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save tou money on mortgages, a. J.
Fleming, 400 Wood St., cor. Fonrth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums offSOO. $1,000, 32.000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somen ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY sis per cent. We have $30,000 to loan
Alles Bros, ft Co., 164 Fourth av.

on cut or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates, Henry A. Weaver ft

Co., 2 Fourth av.
rpo LOAN S200.000 on mortgages: 3100 and up--
j. wara at o per cent: atuouu at si per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. 6. H. French. 125 Fourth av,

of three hundred dollars for sixWANTED-Loa- n

will give paid np policy New York
Mutual Life Insurance Company lor twelve hundred
as security. Address Box 314. Postoffiee.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
couaty property. llcCune ft Coulter,

93 Fourth av.

qel ( OOO to loan at 6 per cent. John K. Ewlng
IpXU A Co., 107 Federal St.

Miscellaneous IT an ted.

AN electrician wants desk In nicely furnished
ofilce. Address Electrical, Dispatch ofllce.

for lighting, a large hall. B F. Robinson.
McKeesport.

CONTRACTORS and builders to know that we are
to furnish ltd brick in largo or

small quantities. havlnarl6r lb stock 600. 000: daily
oanadtT of works. ao.OOOr brlek full stab and nnl
form color. Call or address irwln Red Brick Co..
uniu, x: a.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C. MlUer,
St.. Pittsburg.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, Ml
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

rPRUNKa hauled to and Irom Uast Knd for 50c.
X Campbell ft Davis, USeventbav. Telephone

276.

T7"ANTED A farm of 73 to 100 acres of land
it within 10 or 20 miles of Pittsburg, and within

one and one-ha- lf miles of the railroad; as to loca-
tion It may be within bounds either north, soutli.
east or west ol this city. W. J. Bender ft Co., No.
110 Shady av., E. E.

Acreage: must be within Smiles of
city; within 3 minutes' walk of transit; lie

suitable for Address, stating loca-
tion and price, Dispatch ofllce.

WANTED Kvcryone wno vasts tne nnest and
wall paper in America to far

samples; sent free to any address. U. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper More. :S2 Filth av.

to know that Second av.WANTED-Evcrvbo-
dy

Orphans' Picnic will leave Fourth av.
and Market st. tla Fourth av. every three minutes
to grove.

TTT ANTED Everybody to know that av.
I cars for Orphans' Picnic will leave Fourth av.

and Market St. via Fourth av, every three minutes
to grove.

WANTED Pool tables wanted, to buy one or
how long been used and lowest

cash price. Address 2043 Penn av.. city.

WANTED To Duy a quiet horse, suitable for
drive In buggy or light carriage.

Inquire .No. 945 Liberty st., city.
One-hor- platform spring wagon

and harness: must be good and cheap.
Address W., BuxPlO. Pittsburg.

TTANTED Trunks hauled to and from East
it End for SO cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. HSeventh av. Telephone 270.

WANTED To hire horse, harness and covered
for delivering purposes, Robinson,

Dispatch ofllce.

WANTED to buy a second-ban- d light bnggr.
P. 'O. Boxes, Sewlckley. Pa.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehlules. Live Stock: Kor ,.--

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone. 34J0.

T70R SALE or exchange Horses I have two
i young wors: norses ana one driving horse

fine bred which I will sell orexeban
lor household lurnlture or building material. Ad
dress Thomas Grogan, Verona, Allegheny Co., Pa,

Good horse snltable for delivery wagon:HORSE buggy and harness; will sell 'together
or separate. Inquire at Iff Federal st.. Allegheny.

HORSE Large handsome bay horse' suitable for
or delivery wagon. Horse, P.

O. Box 911.

PACING HORSE-To- m D.. record 2:30. sound
right. Inquire of Wm. Bowman,

Kerr's sale stable, Duquesne way.
i

Dogs for Sale.
BEAGLE PUPPIES-Parc- nts grand hunters:

pedigreed; sold at a bargain if taken at
once. W rite Dan W. Roberts. Hatelton, O. ,

ton, O.

Machinery aud Hetala For .!.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sixes,

to 100 b. p. : cheapest in the market: H
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc. ;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone ML, way. J. a. Voung. Alle-
ghenr. Pa.

NGtNES Genuine Acme automatic safety en- -i

lines and boilers, from one- -
alf to five hone powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.

Fifth av. bend lor catalogue and Information.

and boilers of every description: brickENGINES contractors, and rolling mill ma--
chinerv. '1 nomas uarun-- . sons, x,acock and san--
dusky sts.. Allegheny.

IMPROVED 'Whitman A Barnes high-spe-

engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make:
also electric lighting; second-ban- d le Acme
automatic engines: second-ban- d Snedlker and car
fir rana: B. W. Paine ft sons automatic engines,
from I to 250 horse power; electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins A Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
SI8 and Ma Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Fa,

Xtubb.r Stumps ror JUi,
ET your robber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.01 seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

Co. Iitnav.. jjuu-- s vouege ouildlng.

stands and coses fbr sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-ban- d

saw table la good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply DIspatou business office.

FOB

Musical Instrument.
PIANO Fine upright piano, Juat new, for any

price: need money very bad. 105
Pennsylvania ay., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
T ARG AIN3-- B ARG AIN-S-

Carpenters' n. handsaws t 15
Brace and S steel augur bits 98
Large bottle black Ink ,.... 3
Large family hammocks... 43
Carpenters' levels 24
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers 9
Glass cutters , , 6
Emery knife sharpeners. 9
Rnbber-tlppe- d leaa pencils 1
Two-fo- ot rules ,...' 5
Flooert rides from :. 00
Solid steel hat:hets 25

And many other Items too numerous to mention
at proportionately low prices.

HOWARD KOYER, 105 Smlthfleld St.

REGISTER, letter file, standing desk, S8
Diamond St.

au sixes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth. Newcastle. Nova Beotla

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for band.
foot or nower mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. ai. Klrby, Itt First
avenue.
TTSE Jones' Bedbusr Paralvzer-Jonc- s" Magic
KJ Roach Powder: roaches banished by contract

sausiacuon given or no pay, 221 Federal st. Aile
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

ron SALE-BUSINE- SS.

Business Opportunities.
TiRUG STORE-O- ne of the best retail stands In
J the county: reasons for selling, sickness:; S3, 000

cosu. Auuress yuinine, mspaicu omce.
SALE-Llr- ery stable In Allegheny, doings

good business. J. K.. Dispatch office. V

FURNITURE business. Canton. O.. doing the
between Pittsburg and Chi-

cago, on tbe P., Ft. W. Sk , Ji. R. : for a live man
with capital here is an opportunity of a lifetime.
If you mean business, call or address H. D. a.

Canton, O.

REFINERY for sale: the plant of the Ex-
celsior oil Co.. located In Cleveland. O.: the

property consists of IS acres of land and a complete
refinery for refining and manufacturing carbon
oils, naphthas, parafflne oils and wax. and Is also
equipped with tanks and machinery for compound-
ing. For further particulars Inquire of the y,

Cleveland, O. bealed bids will be received
above property up to and Including August

10. 1892: the company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids'

REAL ESTATE OFFICE doing a large business ;
established, making large profits: will

Bell for 3300. Address Box B 0, Dispatch office.

TOUTEon evening newspaper; route will bo
JLV sold cheap If bought at once. Address W. J.
T Dispatch office.

OjJQ OOO For sale furniture and good will of
roomed honse with wine parlors and well

established transient trade: central location;
splendid opportunity for right party: terms cash.
Address J. Grantham, 172 Erie St.. Cleveland, O.

ajfTrfYwlll buy a hardware and tin store.
tJvOOyJ also a full complement of tinners' tools.
Inquire at 716 Fifth av.

Business Properties For Sals.
1 f PER CENT net investment, on Citizens' elec-L-

trio line, fine storeroom and three dwellings:
all new; rented to good tenants: brings 3960 year
rent. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 964th av.

FOR. bALK LOTS.

City Lots.
lots, 25x120 feet to a ot alley.two

LOTS"-Le-
veI

from electric cars. Nineteenth ward;
excellent neighborhood: at only 390O: these are un-
usually good lots at the above price. MurryftEdsall,
1 Idelity building, 121 Fourth av.
rfl ri T cr840f 3500 Herron Hill Park plan;
5ZilO choice lots near Wylie av. cable cars at

above prices: some on paved street onlv siodown.
naianca ss amontn; sure to cuuauce quiv&i, Black
ft Balrd, 93 Fourth av.

Ilaielwood Lota For Sal.
AZF.LWOOD AV.-- An elegant corner lot.

IrresularShaDe. equal to 62X120 reek witnina
few minutes' walk of Haielwood station. Baltimore
ft Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, td quick buyer. John E.
McCrickart, S3 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Fast Fnl Lota For kI.
END-L- ot 60x160 ft. ; perfectly level: beau-- !i

tlfully located: no better place In East End,
Twenty-secon- d ward, near Penn av.: price only
J3.2S0. (137.) W. A. Herron ft Sons. 804th av.

Good level lot, 25x135 feet. In theLOTS ward: prominent street: near cable and
electric cars and P. R.H. ; good neighborhood ;only
$1,400. Murry ft Edsau, Fidelity building. 121

Fourth av.
"VTT'FsTArTXRTF.R RT One of the best locations
VV lnShadyslae: lot 65x175 feet, with beantlful

lanre shade trees (136). W. A. Herron ft Sons,
80 Fourth av.

$&5 PER FOOT FRONT-Cho- lce building lots.

great developments are making In this portion of
the East End, and purchases at these figures are
sure to yield lloerat profits; Stanton av. frontage,
street Improvements, 370 per fool; plans and full
particulars at our ofHes. Charles Som-c- rs

ft Co., 131 Fourth av,

Alleghenr Lota FJr-B- l.

BUILDING LOTS-- A. D. Wilson, 65FINE st., Allegheny. ,

Suburban Lot For Sale.
ROROUGH 11 acres- - snltable forBELLEVTJE divided bv Rodgers avenue and a

ot street: fine building site: supplied with ex-
cellent spring, natural gas, water, beautiful view;
only 5 minutes' walk from electric road now being
laid; price low: terms to suit purchaser. A. Z. liv-
ers ft Co., No. 93 Federal st.

1 10 cash and $2 a week will buv a niceLOT lot at Wllklnsburgatfrom 3230 up to 3450,
as to sue. location, etc., near P. R. R. and Du-
quesne electric, on which the fare Is only 7 cents;
these lots are good Investments to anyone of small
means; no lot less thin 30 feet front: good wide
streets, etc.: Wllklnbburg Ii now supplied with
water works and Is the most thriving village out-si-

the city line: vou will have to call soon If you
get a lot. C. II. Love, 03 Fourth av.

at Idlewood Beautirnl level lots on MainLOTS on which electric cars will run lo Mans-
field: price from 3200 to 1100. on easy payments. A.
Bauck. 441 Grant st.

Farms For Sm,
T?ARM A good and very pretty farm of 275 acres
i in west vs: nan ciearcn, Daiance wen um

bered: good hulldlnis. fruit and water title nei
lect, low price anu no commissions. Address Bo
No. 240, Cumberland. Md.

FOR MALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Cltx Residence.
BLUFF ST., near College New brick house, 8

hall, bnthroom. Inside and outside w.
c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Root.
Coward, 20 Bluff st.

Exst End Koaldonce For Sale.
TTOR SALE In Sh.idyslde: 34,700 for a neat new
X frame honse of 8 rooms, front and rear porches,
bath and lauudrv. all complete; slate mantels
throughout, tile hearths, range, pantry, sliding
doors. Inside shutters, both gases, electric lights,
nlcelvflntshed throughout: lot 24x133 to an alley;
located within one square from Hfth av. cable
cars. Morelaud ft Haas 6114 Penn av., E. E.

AV Corner property, with newHOMEWOOl) of 10 rooin6; hardwood man-
tels, with cabinets: tile hearths, open plumbing,
wired for electric light, piped for both gases: bay
windows, front and rear porches, fruit and shade
trees: Immediate possession: small cash payment,
balanco to suit. Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 161
r ourth av.

C'Q SOO New frame dwelling of 6 rooms and
Ished attic: hall: vestibule; front and rear

porches: bath: inside w. c. : tiolh gases: hot and
cold water; open stairway; dry cellar: all sewered;
etc. r lot 25xUo : In a good neighborhood and con-
venient to Duquesne Traction. (381.) Moreland
A Haas, 6114 Penn av.. K. E.

OOO Cheap brick house. 4 rooms on each
floor, center halL modern fixtures, stable

in rear, lot 40X100 .. large poren wim yara in
front: East End : location good: Immediate posses-
sion if desired (93). W. A. Herron A Sons, 80
Fourth av.
ffl C 300-B- Ig bargain on Penn av.. near Atlantic
ivO) av.; brick house of 11 fine rooms: hall, tile
vestibule, slate mantels, bath, large, dry cellar.
Inside shutters, electric light, nat. and art. gas,
good lot, etc. John D. Banks, 04 Fonrth ay.
dT A 700 A neat brlek house, fstands alone) 8
tlDr rooms: modern fixtures Including heater:
Int77v19n Inritflnn vei-v detrmhle- - Oakland, on
riiUDurg came'. line. A. vHerron A Sons. 80

4th av. ,

OfO OOO On Citizens' cloctnc line, handsome
CJ new frame dwelling; water, gas.

etc.; good location; Bargain ju. jr. uippie
vo vs ourtn av.

OOO Oakland dwelling house,
DOj sgxlM ft. (99) W. A. Herron & Bona.

Fourth av,

Allegheny Kesld.ijces For Sale.
Excellent house and large lot on

line of Perrysvllle avenue cars; IS minutes'
walk from postofOce: 7 rooms, reception hall, bath

hot and cold water, porches, hall, dry cellar.
etc., and all In vcr rood 01 lot about 33x100
feet; 13,750, Jas. W.Drape A Co.. 813 Wood st..
rutsDurg,

ALLEGHENY, near Ohlost.-- 10 per cent clear;
and corner lot; seven rooms

and storeroom, now rented at (372 annually; rent
paid promptlv every month; asnlen'ld Invest-
ment. Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pitts-
burg.

IRWIN AV. Frame house of rooms, water
lot 25x183; price 12,20!). George S. Cut-to- n,

64 federal St., Allegheny.

LOT ana new bouse, modern Improvements, near
Charles st. ; cost fS.030: will sell for 12,603,

small cash payment. Call or address Otto Miner,
Uhelton av.

T IVKR AV. Brick bouse or 8 rooms: lot 20x70
XVi prices--, 200. George S. Cotton, 64 Federal st..
Allegheny.

900 for new brick dwelling In Second ward,Spd, Allegheny, on line of electrla cars: 8 rooms.
bath, lavatory. halL dry cellar, with cemented
floor, marble mantels. Inside shutters: everything
in prime order; terms to suit: possession given at
once. Jas. W. urape uo., sia gou su, .run- -
burg.

Sabnrban Keainenooa Kor 4ala.
DELLEVUEResldcnce: mnst be sold to close an
JJ estate; great reduction In price; situated on
Lincoln av,, near Birmingham av., adjoining U.
P. Church, being a new Queen Anne frame, con-
taining 12 rooms, bathroom, reception hall, well,
porches, etc; large lot well Improved; new fences
and walks: fine view of river and valley: inquire
on premises. W. M. Pollock, 110 Fourth av.

TO LET.

City Bnaldemroa.
LET Honse, 8 rooms and attic; No. 48 Chat-ba-m

TO st., city. Apply to Charles Mitchell, 151
4th av.

East End Residences To l.mo LET Wlneblddle av.. frame dwelling. T
JL rooms, reception hall, bathroom, laundry. J.
C. Hellly, 77 Diamond st.

Alleghvny Kesmeiicrs To Lee
mo i,W-- B John E. Ewlnar ft Co.. 107 Federa
JL st., houses, stores and apartments,

LKT ror Allegheny houses see A. D.Wilson.TO S3 Federal st., Allegheny

LET For Allegneny nouses, see Scott ftTO(McMlllen, 71 Federal si.

Suburban Bldencea To Let,

BRUSHTON 112, Brushton. 4 rooms and bath;
location. Address Wm. Mofiltt,

Brushton.

tloomft To Lai.
AV.. 133 Furnished rooms front orFUBTH gentlemen.

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, ail modern con-
veniences.L Apply to Moyle'a, IBS Lacock st.,

Allegheny.

MONTGOMERY AV., parks: elegant
conveniences; moaerate.

TTICKROY ST., rooms, with bath:
V from 8 to i. .

Bee additional adieu under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Bnalnesa fttsmrts To Lot.
LET Tour-stor- y brick building. IS "eeondTOav.. two doors from Smlthfleld tt.t will leas

for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann-s'

store.

TO LET 3 Sixth st.. large plate glass front store-
room, 22x00, good Casement: possession at

once: Hotel bcblosser building. Black ft Balrd, W
Fourth av. '

Ilfllcei and tx om "n L.
TO LET cheap: 2 large connecting offices, second

floor, with vanl s: one of th best locations on
4th av. W. A. Herron ft Sons. 30 Itll av. ,

rpo LET Desk room. No. 109 Fourth av.. first
floor front. Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

BUccllnon" lo I.etv
TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110. with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros . 205th av.

TJSR40XAL.
Credit, yea. credit on line dress

IJER3UNAL satins, wraps.etc.. at J. Dlrrer's,
block, 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work mad

to order, (.hria llauch. Ml Smlthfleld.
TIERSONAL-St-on while going to races here;
J. finest shade, attractive laon. stabling, best of
liquors. Hartman House. 107 to 119 Frankstown
avenue.

Hair, moles, etc., on ladles' faces
permanently destroved by the electric needle

without pain or scir; consultation free. Miss
Etreng, office 9C3 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Tnrkn Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 I'enn av., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small noy my motner
repaired my breeches and lacket, but

since I got 10 be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood st,,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1558.

William Thompson, who Is a
glassworker. has been missing from his borne

since July 4; when last seen he was at 33d and Penn
av.; no person knowing of his whereabouts, any
Information of the above person will he thankfully
received by his wife. Mrs. Annie Thompson, 183
31th st., Pittsburg, Pa, Other papers please copy.'

Ho for the races at HotelPERSONAL (cafe and bar) for spring chicken
and refreshments; nearest house to driving park. :
264 tq 270 Frankstown av. : nearest house to races;
'busses will connect with Duquesne electric and
Penn and Fifth avenue cars and start Irom hotel
et ery 30 minutes. Frank Y. Over, Proprietor.

CHOICE1 PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.

BARGAINS IN EAST END PROPERTY

Four-roome- bouse, good cellar, lot SO hy
164 leet, level; price $1,500, $500 to half cash,
balance easy; Also, house, slate
mantels, slate roof, front and side porches,
lot 30x110, sot with bearing fruit trees; price
$2,300, $700 cash, balance in J 13 monthly in-

stallments. Also, house, similar to
the above, on corner lot 30x110 feet; price
$2,400, $800 cash, balance to suit. All these
properties ate within 8 minutes' walk: of
Duquesne line, and wltu the proposed exten
sion will be within 3 minutes.

JlcCUNE COULTER,
S3 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Sylvan Terrace.
DARRAH STREET, OAKLAND,

250 fr. from

FIFTH AVENUE,
40 and 50 ft Lots, the best value

in the market.

SAMEL W. BLACK & GO,,

99 Fourth Avenue.

FOR SALE.

ANNUAL RENTAL $1,800.

Price Only $16,000.

If sold soon a creat bargain. Well Im-
proved, new buildings, location very central
and desirable. (110.) See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-O-IL
AND GAS LEASES.

1.282 acres of oil and gas territory, bavins
6 producing oil well. 2gas wells and 1 gas
lino, all situated at Bakotstowu, Allegheny
conntv, Pa. Will be offered at public sale
on the premises THURSDAY, July X8, 1892,at
1:30 o'clock p. M.

For further particular! apply to R. Kalch-thale- r.

Stall No. 33 Diamond Market, or ad-
dress BUTCHERS OIL CO..LIM1TED, Pitts-
burg. C. G. JiENTEL, Secretary.

- TWO STORY ANOANSARD
Brick honse on North Hlland avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, large
halls, bath room, both eases, electric light
and all modern improvements. House in
perfect repair. Will be sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot CSxlSO leet. One of the most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from FroxLiTT Ttixx akd Trust Co ,

128 Fourth Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

8

I 0 A SCHOOL YEAR-BO- YS' SUORTLIDGF,
Media (Pa ) Arademr reopens Sept. 21. Swlthlo
C. Shortildge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.). Prlu..
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones, Rector.

PBIVATE SHOKTHANJ) INSTITUTE,
3IS Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, H 50; per quarter. 13:
six months. 320. Write for catalogue.

THIZX COLLEGE, GKEENVILLE, PA.
For both sexes. Departments: Classical. Pre-

paratory, Music, Art. Accommodations elegant.
Fall term opens September 8. 13)2. Address Presi-
dent 1 A. MuiILEXBiitG. D.D..LL.D., orPaor.
Jos. R. Trrzit, Sect' of Faculty, Greenville, Pa.

BEAVER COLLEGE AND MUSICAL
Beaver, Pa., for young girls and young

ladles, opens lis thlrtr-elght- h year September 13.
Literary, Art. Elocution and Music! ourses. No
death In 3s years. An able laeulty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages In Music. Send for cata-lox- ne

to the President. REV. R. I. TAYLOR.

"TT7"EST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
VV lor young ladle?. 20th year. Is pro-

vided lor aivln'r a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic: and preparatory depart-
ments; nlso In music and art. Mrs. HEKRI-ETT- A

KUTZ, 2045 Walnot St., Phllada.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE.
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BBO. DENNIS, President.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLKTON,
Luke's School. A htgh-cia-ss

school. Exceptionally liealthful loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special care)
of younger boys. Illustrated catalogue.

CnARLES II. STROUT,
- F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,"

MANLIUS, N. T.
Full conrses of study. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New Tors:
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding; and Day School lor Young

Ladies.
Will reopen September 28th, nt GO Bayard St,

New Brunswick, Now Jorsoy.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
Sixth Street.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For Clasical und Scientific Courses Angnst

0. (160 in prizes. For full information
address II. M. ROWE. President.

Kail term begin September 6. Jy733-ws- j

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Corner Penn avenue and Fourth street.
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart-

ment. Special attention to Modern Lan-
guages and Mnsic The next session opens
Wednesday, September 14.

REV. R. J. COSTER, A. M Sector.
JyUV35-w- s

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSIOS TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo held June Sept. LM3,

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,
President.

TRINITY HALL,
WASHINGTON, PA

A Bonrdlnc School fbr Hoys, PVepartaa;
Them for College or Ba.Inean.

ITome school. Military, limited number, refined
surroundings, healthful location, spacious and
beautiful grounds.

From the Rev. It VT. Grange. Pittsburg. Pa.:
"I take pleasure in saying a word or two In cor-

dial recommendation of 'lrlntty Hall. As one of
Its patrons for the past three years, I have been
deeply Interested, of course. I have seen the
school life and have looked Into the course ofstudy
and tho methods of teaching. AH these are very
satisfactory. I hare seen too, that the care Is
kindly, the food excellent, and tbe discipline ad-
ministered with rare good sense and Jndgment.
Trinity Hall, to my mind. Is tbe most home-lik- e'

of any school I ever saw. ' '
Apply to J. B. WHEELER. A. M., Head Master.

or W. W. hMITH. Washington. Pa.

PROPOSALS.
S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE. CUSTOMu. House. Cincinnati. O.. July 16. 1S92

Sealed proposals for furnlaliinc brick, sand
anustone required loriocjcanamovaoieuam
No. 6. Ohio river, near Beaver, Pa., will
ho received at tills offlco until 2.30 r. v.
AUGUST 18, 1S92, and tiien publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
information will lie furnished on applica-
tion ito this office. AMOS STICKNET,
MftLqr ot Engineers, U. S. A. rl '
PROPOSALS-SEALE-D

until FRIDAY,
PROPOSALS

July 23,
1892, at the office of Frank Hunnings,
Borough Engineer, Room 701 Penn building,
Pittsburg, Pa., where plans and specifica-
tions can be seen, for the grading and

with best quality vitrified brick, ofraving, and Lyon alloy in the borough of
Jiillvale. The contract will be let to the
lowest and best bidder at special meeting of
the Town Council JULY 22, 1892; Council re-
serving the right to relect any or all bids.

Attest: JOUN a REED, Burgess.
f. S. COOPER, Town Clerk.

Otfick or Watzu DgpAirorraT, 1

Boons 4 and S Bask or McKeespokt Bl'd'o, V

McKeesport, Pa. )
VTOTICK TO BOILER MANUFACTURERS

J.! Sealed proposal' will be received nt
this office until TUESDAY, August 2. 180i,
until 4 o'clock r. M., for the mrnisblnir, erec-
tion, etc.. for the McKeesport Water Works
of four (4) horizontal, three (3) fluo steam
boilers, specifications for which can be ob-

tained by applying at this office. Proposals
to he marked "Proposals for Boilers," and
the board reserves the right to leject any
and all bids. KMANUEL WOLF.

Secretary.
TOTICK TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

1 proposals will be received at the
Council Chamber, Mansfield, Pa., on MON
DAY, July 25, at VXD p. m., for the paving
curbing and sewering of 'Washington ae
nue. in the borongh of Mansfield. Plana
and specifications can be seen on and after
Monday, .Inly 18. at the offloe or W. L. Conl-so- n.

Borough Engineer, Room 423 Blssell
blocs, Pittsburg, or at B, J. Hardy's drug-
store, Mansfield. No bids will be considered
except for the entire work. A bidder's bond
or certified check (or the sum or $300 muse
accompany each bid. The Council reserves
the right to relect any or all bids.

O. K. COOK. W. B. WILSON,
Clerk. Burgess.

HORSES.
Seven match teams, 4 saddle and general

drivers. Must be sold at once.
COR. DUQUESNE WAY AND 4THSTBEET.
IB

D1TCUTC O. D. LEVIS (next Leader)"A I Cll I O. 131 Finn av., Pittsburg, Pa.
20 years solicitor.

y -r-vs,;

REMEMBER THE

SPECIAL REDUCTION
Made in the price of lots to induce building still continues at

KENSINGTON.
Take advantage - of it and get a home at LITTLE COST.
Investments made now will double within a year. LOOK
OUT for the announcement of another large works to tie
located at

KENSINGTON.
Visit the new manufacturing city. Free Railroad Tickets
furnished. Salesmen always en the ground. Other infor-

mation at'office of

THE KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

No. 79 .Fourth Ave., First. Floor, Pittsburg, Pa.


